
TAKING THEIR riCTURES.

HOW CITT CRIMINALS ARE OFFI.
CIALLY PHOTOGRAPHED.

SThry Ohjoot Strcnnonnly at First, lint
the Agony Is Boon Over How tho

' Women Foci Alont It.
, The aid lent by the photograph in
lhe capture of thieves and criminals jfon-eral- ly

ii well known to renders of news-
papers, as is also tho fact that there is a
"Rogues' Gallery" in tho police head-
quarters of every large city. Hut it la
not so well known that many difficulties
attend tho photographing of criminals,
and ludicrous results are often tho out-
come. A largo picture hanging in In-
spector Byrncs's room exemplifies this
fact. It represents the photographing of
Thomas Feathcrstonc, a noted burglar.
lie is forcibly held in a chair by four offi-

cers, and is struggling as violently as a
man can struggle under the circumstances.
His head is held up by one of the officers,
whose hands are entwined in his hair,
and tho other officers are straining their
muscles to hold him in a sitting position.
Nine rogues out of every ten strenuously
object to having thoir pictures taken, and
it is mainly for this reason that the
whereabouts of the official photographer
is kept a profound secret.

This introduces the fact that there is
a photographer under a standing con-
tract with tho Police Department of this
city to take tho pictures of rogues, and
it is stipulated in his contract that ho
shall give no information to newspapers.
The predecessor in office of this artist
was discovered in the act of doing a lu-

crative business by selling copies to the
rogues themselves of the photographs
taken for the department, and his official
career was brought to a sudden termina-
tion.

The present incumbent is a very differ-
ent sort of man. His place is not in the
Police Headquarters Building, but it is
conveniently near by. Detective Ser-

geant Adams, tho custodian of the photo-
graph and record department of head-
quarters, is charged with tho duty of
preparing the subjects for their sittings.
Ilia first step is to measure the subject
and cxamino his body for any scars or
marks, tattooed or other, all of which are
carefully noted and recorded.

Then the man or woman, as the sub-

ject may be, is politely informed that it
will be necessary to sit for a photograph.
If any objection is made, and, as before
Enid, objection usually is made, tho
prisoner is invited to look at the Feather-ston- e

picture or one similar to it and told
that ho can have his choice and be photo-
graphed in that way or so as to make a
respectable appearance. Then ho is es
corted to t,he gallery, when he is brought
neeTTo face with a camera that is only
used as a foil if the prisoner is obstreper
ous. The camera that does the work is
concealed.

The prisoner hangs his head, say, and
refuses to look up when asked to do so
or shuts his eyes and distorts his face.
Tho photographer makes a feint with the
camera in sight, takes out the plate and
exclaims, "Oh, pshaw! Thst is spoiled!"
or words to that effest, and walks hur-
riedly out of the room. Tho prisoner
raises his head at once and looks pleas-
ant. Ho has outwitted the photographer.
I hen the concealed camera gets in its
lino work and the rogue is still more sur
prised and pleased at being told that he
can go.
' "Many of them actually leave tho
place," said Detective Adams, "under
the impression that wo have failed to get
a picture, but we also seldom fail to get
a good picture. Most of the bad pic-
tures in our collection come from west-
ern cities, where, I presume, the facilities
for taking them are either not so good as
ours or the rogues stand dread of
the police."
j Women often begin by protesting vio-

lently, and declaring they will die be-

fore they will allow their pictures to be
jtaken, but they are frequently mollified
;by a little persuasion, and then they end
by asking for a comb and brush to
("primp" up for the sitting. Often they
ask for copies of the photograph to send
Ito their admirers. Some of the argu-jmeu- ts

that influence women are curious.
A noted offender in the "panel line,"
jaftcr Btrenuously objecting, was finally
'persuaded to have a good picture taken,
by Inspector Byrnes's suggestion that
itho picture would be seen b y a great
jmany persons, and might bo the means
lot securing her an admirer. And yet
she was not a handsome woman.

It is a suggestive parallel that tho
Johaun Most, after he had been

'captured hiding under a bed, protested
'vehemently when the Inspector proposed
'to photograph him, but finding it inevi-
table, culled for a comb and brush and
smoothed his hair. Most, it will be re-

membered, threatened to bring suit
against tho department and everybody
(connected with it for putting his picture
on the "Hogues Gallery, but eventually
he changed his mind.

Among the noted fenialo offenders
(wbo8e pictures bear evidence of their ef
forts to defeat the work of the camera
;are Annie Hcrmau, a shoplifter, whose
head is thrown saucily on one side, with
jher eyes shut and her mouth distorted to
a griu. Maria Burke, a partner of the
jformcr, assumes a more modest attitude,
with her head held dowu, eyes shut,
(mouth screwed up. Mag Morton, a
jpaiiel thief, has her head down and her
(eyes shut. "Mollie" Moore, a shoplifter,
'kept her eyes wide open, but drew in
herlij3. This last, who is a pretty girl,
and looks like- - a bright aud innocent one,
is a daughter of Langdon V. .Moore, alius
Charles Adams, now nearing the close of
a sevcutecn-yca- r term in the Massuchus-'net- s

State Prison at Charlestowu, for the
fuinous Charlestown Bank burglary. A

Juuiipie specimen in the female collection
is tho photograph of Lizzio Leonard,

.alias "Sliort-hai- r Liz," a young piek-- '
pocket who operates in male attire. She
was prevailed on to sit iu boy rig with-
out contortion of her features,

j AVilliam Stetson, burglar sneak, and
receiver, alias "Bill the Brute," furnished
on of the notable specimens in the male
collection. Bill's last capturo was some-- !

wlr.it funny. He encountered a Central
Olii e detective coming out of a pawn-
shop on the Bowery one day, aud mis-

taking him for a thief offered him a
good price for any stolen goods he
mi 'ht have to sell. The officer, leading
him on, made an appointment which Bill
kept, well provided with money.

Butch McCarthy, alias William Jones,
,Vtho wuit urrestcd in Washington as a

character at the time of Jlur-rUuu-

inauguration, fought violently
a.iinst being photographed. lie ap-

pears with his head held back by two
'Lands, his eye closed aud his mouth wido
open. George Woods, alias "Big Jim
Jiiady," one of the tuo, uotoriou bauk

sneak thieves in the West, who hai a
military appearance, was photographed
in Detroit. One officer is throttling
him, another holds his whiskers and a
third grips his shoulders. We dont
do things that way here," said Ser-
geant Adams, refcrrirg to Wood's pic-
ture. '

Fifty copies of each photograph and
the negative are furnished to Sergeant
Adams, and on the back of each copv is
printed a condensed history of the crim-
inal, with notes of the marks, if any, on
his body. One Copy is sent to each of
the thirty-si- x police precincts in tho
city and the remainder are kept at head
quarters for emergencies. New York
1 ime$.

WISE WOKDS.

A soft answer will kill where a club
would fa'l.

Gold hunter must be willing to get
their feet wet. .

Hard work is ouly hard to those who
are afraid of it.

When you give, do it cheerfully.
Don't grumble.

When the heart don't sing the lips had
bettor keep still.

The only way to have continual peace
is to have continual trust.

Success will never come to your house
without a special invitation.

Selfishness always drags down, The
only real good is the good of all.

A man who is always looking for mud
misses a good deal of fine scenery.

The man who knows a great deal
never has tc call attention to tho fact.

The next best thing to owning some
thing, is to be willing to do without it.

Your seeing deponds upon your look
ing. If you look down you wont see
much.

The only teachablo people in anythinn
are those who know their ignorance, and
want to get nil of it.

Getting a man's heart right is better
than putting a stronger lock on his
neighbor's chicken house.

You must know where you are sowing,
if you care enough about the matter to
want to get your seed back.

When a soldier in tho army had a
chance to get his knapsack into a
wagon he left it there until he got into
camp.

A loafer is a good deal like a cork that
has been pushed into a bottle. It docs
no gold where it is, and isn't worth fish-

ing out.
Some fiddlers cau piny a tune on one

string, but it isn't much of a tune, and
if it were the only one there was, there
wouldn't be many dances. Indianapolis
(lnd.) Ram's Horn.

The Czar Appeased the Merchants.
The last issue of Itusskaya Starina

brings an anecdote which characterizes
the treatment accorded b the highy Rus-
sian nobility to the lower classes. In
1856, when the coronation of Emperor
Alexander II. took place, the merchants
of Moscow applied for the permission to
give a banquet to their new monarch.
The permission was granted them, and a
banquet was prepared at the Exerzirhaus
for 3200 guests, to which the highest
nobility and military dignitaries were in-
vited. Among the invited guests, of
course, was the Governor-Gener- of
Moscow, Count Zakrevsky. Arriving at
the hall he found at the door a number
of merchants ready to receive him and to
offer him the honor of presiding at the
table. But as soon as he noticed them
he asked :

"What are you doing here?"
"We have come to meet our monarch,

your illustrious excellency," answered the
old man on the committee.

"What?" said the Governor. "You
have paid for this banquet; that will do
lor vou. row bo off with you."

The merchants disappeared. This ex
travagant sally of the Governor-Gener-

was brought to the cognizance of the
Emperor the same day He was much
displeased with tho deportment of the
official. He immediately ordered that
the merchants who had been so slighted
be invited to the dinner of the Court
Marshal the next day. On that occasion
ho banqueted together with them, paid
them compliments for the affair they had
given in his honor the previous day, and
pronounced a toast wherein he spoke in
flattering terms of the patriotism and
uscfulnesss of the Moscow merchants.

Peasant Life iu Counemara.
The peasantry of Connemara, Ireland,

live a very primitive) life. Some of the
reform landlords perplexed them with
new ideas which they cannot understand.
A small farm of ten acres rents at from
$50 to $75. A farm horse is worth $500,
and a driving horse (350 to (500. A
cow brings (SO to (100; a heifer of two
years, (00; a calf, (10 to (15; a ewe,

15; wool, twenty cents per pound; hay,
fifty cents per cwt. for the old crop, and
butter twenty cents to twenty-fou- r cents
per pound. The crows are a great pest,
and even dig up the young potatoes and
eat them. A tine black marble is quar-
ried at Angliham, and a beautiful ser-
pentine in the western districts. New
York Tribune.

The Heroes of Marathon.
The excavations in a hill on the plain

of Marathon, by the Archaeological So-

ciety of Athens, Greece, have resulted in
the discovery of charred bones, believed
to be the remains of the 193 Athenians
who fell in the famous battle. Several
years ago Dr. Schliemann made excava-
tions at the sums place, but he met with
no success, and reuounced the work. The
charred bones were found at a depth of
thirty-nin- e feet, near the base of tua hill,
iu addition to the remains urns were
found, which according to a custom of
that time, were buried empty. At a la-

ter date the ashes were placed in them.
The excavations are to be continued.
I'hiladeljihia Ledger.

Decline of the Whaling Industry.
New Bedford, Mass., was at one time

the greatest whaling port in the world,
With the decline of the whaling industry,
however, mills were erected, and now the
town has become a manufacturing rather
than a seaport town. A dozen aband
oncd whalers lying at the docks tell of
long past days. It is a strange fact that
the limbers of a whaling vessel seldom
decay. They become so permeated with
oil that they are capable of resisting
time's ravages for a long time. But their
peculiar shape renders them useless lor
other traffic. What whaling is now done
18 Ullft.VU the hands of the Portuguese.

The CiatJ Russia drinks, five quarts
01 Cimmpagu every uay,- - - -ai.. ...

FASH AND GARDEN.

TO TSIX TUB AGS 0? 8HKHP.

A sheep's age is known by Its front
teeth. At one year old the middle two
front first teeth drop out and permanent
large teeth take their place; at two years
one tooth on each side of these is changed ;

near three years two more permanent
tocth appear, and beforo the sheep is
four years old all the eight permauent
front teeth are in place. In some of tho
high-bre- d sheep maturity occurs in this
respect some months earlier, but one may
be safe about tho age of a young sheep
if there are only six largo front teeth,
with one small one on each side of them.
After four years the ago is only guessed
at by the wear of tho teeth. Sharp, clean
front teeth indicate from four to six
years; discolored and dull teeth show tho
sheep to bo old. New York Timet.

RAISiNO fABBAOR.

For Tery early cabbage the seed should
be sown in hotbeds, and the plants after-
ward be hardened in cold frames and
transplanted to open ground as early as
possible in the spring. The lato fall and
winter varieties may be sown about the
middle of spring, and should bo trans-
planted when about five inches high. It
is quite important that the long steins of
tho plants bo sct deep. At the South cab-bag- o

may be sown in October and be trans-
planted into cold frames to preserve in
the severest cold of winter, and bo set in
the open ground as soon as the season
will admit. It Is quite a good plain in
the North to raise a few plants by sowing
the seed in a box of fine earth in Febru-
ary, suspending the box in a window,
then transplant as soon as the ground has
thawed out. In many portions of the
South full grown plants succeed without
winter protection. New York World.

A CHEAP SILO.

It is chronicled that tho note1 r.nck-y- e

farmer, John Gould, built a ,io in
his barn at Auburn Station, Oh, a, for
$43, including wages for himself to the
amount of (6.35. Ho then painted the
insido with a mixture of eight gallons of
gas tar and four gallons of gasoline, which
cost him Bixty-fiv- e cents. This com-
pletely preserves the lining and does not
impart odor or flavor to tho silage. He
simply uses common sense in getting the
sides 'of his silo strong enough and the
wholo tight enough. This probably
would require some variation in every
barn where a silo may be built.

Speaking of silos, a recent writer tells
us that a silo may be a pit, a strong bin
or any kind of receptacle which will sus-

tain great pressure and that is t.

A barrel in a hogshead, the barrel sur-
rounded with earthy or any material that
excludes the air, is one kind of a silo,
though a small one, and the corner of the
barn or cellar, boxed, and mado strong
and tight, answers the purpose. Or the
silo may bo a trench in the ground. It is
whatever may be used, according to the
device of the farmer, providing it an-

swers the purposo intended, whether for
preserving largo or small quantities of
green food. New York Witness.

LIME ASD ASHES FOR FRUIT TREES.

It is a well known fact that the differ-
ent varieties of fruit trees do not bloom
and ripen their fruit in all parts of this
country alike or at the same time. The
climate is usually held responsiblo for
this. Fruit growers of the Middle States,
upon hearing of tho good quality of a
certain variety of fruit grown in another
part of the country, have often sent off
for aud planted it. If the result failed to
correspond to the time and labor be-

stowed upon it the planter at once
jumped at the conclusion that the cli-

mate is not favorable, or that the orig'n- -
ator is a fraud. This, however, is a great
mistake in many cases. Had tho soil
upon which this particular fruit done so
well been thoroughly examined, both as
to its composure anh composition, and
had the knowledge thus gained been
brought to a practical use, a different re
sult would have followed. I believe that
the soil, as a whole, has moro influence
over the growth of plants and trees than
the climate itself. The latter does all in
the way of hastening or retarding the
ripening of tho fruit, but the former
certainly influences greatly the life and
progress ot the tree, inasmuch as it gives
or withholds the nourishment. Hence
the value of a special manure is evi-

denced.
Lime and its phosphates constitute the

main ingredients of all fertilizers for
fruit trees, and many old and worn out
ore tiaras navo been made young by a
judicious application of lime, ashes, etc.
In nine cases out of every ten, where a
certain variety.of fruit which had always
done well suddenly refused to bloom and
bear, the cause will be found in the lack
of these necessary mineral substances. A
liberal application of wood ashes, or
wood ashes cndlime, will, in nearly all
such cases, again briug tho trees to their
former healthy, bearing state. Analysis
of tho composition of ground for
orchards have in the last few years con
vinced many that very much heretofore
accredited to the climate was simply
caused by the absence of these necessary
inorganic and mineral substances of the
soil. This being the case let us draw a
lesson from the above i. e., in getting
plants, trees, etc., from other parts, let
us demaud a correct analysis of tho soil
upon which that fruit attained its high-
est perfection. Thus we could plant them
in the same kind of soil and suffer far
less disappointment in the result. Nur-
serymen would soon become accustomed
to this new order of things, and com-

plaints over failures of extra good sorts
of fruit would become exceptions where
they are now the rule. Miami Valley
Farmer,

THE SMALL DETAILS IN SUTTER MARINO.

There are many little details about tho
handling and care of milk which a cor-
rect understanding and proper manage-
ment by dairymen would go very far to-

ward making the business more profitable,
and also greatly economize labor. These
small items may, in the aggregate, about
equal a "great discovery," and may,
possibly, when conjoiued with tho latter,
make even this more valuable. Too
many fail to understand the characteristics
of milk, and its haudling. To them
milk is milk, whether warm or cool, iu
good air or bad, set to cream in a pail or
fiat pan. Too few understand that the
other elements iu milk asido from fat
have much to do in preventing success-
ful cream-risin- This last lack of
knowledge costs the average, butter
maker, if we are to believe our own eyes,
and chemists' reports, not less than
twelve to twenty ounces of butter for
each one hundred pounds of milk. The
sugar, albumen, and cheese in milk,

( whioh, at the time of milking, ut niuetv- -

sit degrees of temperature, are all in
fluid state, and offer very little resistance
to the rising of the fats, but afterward
they take on substance, begin to coat
the fat globules and make them heavier,
and thflt means less power to rise.

Is there any method we can devise to
prevent thisf The centrifugal Is its
most perfect preventive, but as few have
this somewhat costly machine, less ex
pensive methods noed to be sought. Two
methods are yet at hand. Filling a can
eight inches in diameter and eighteen
inches deep with milk just drawn, and
setting this can, so filled, in water at
forty-thre- e degrees, and maintaining the
temperature at that point, is one excel-
lent way; but for thoso who have no
creamer, and must perforce use the 0en
pan system, their way is to dilute this
fresh drawn milk with water at one
hundred degrees, to the extent of ono
quart of water to four of milk, and set
away in a temperature of fifty-seve- n to
sixty-tw- o degrees. The idea in both
cases is to retard the formation of vis
cosity, or tho appearing of the elements
in milk not fat. Quick cooling to forty-thre- e

degrees, and diluting with water,
oue fourth, practically have the same
result.

No one should disturb a pan or can ot
milk when once the temperature has be-

gun to fall. The fats seem to follow
each other to the surface in little inde-
pendent currents or lines, attracting the
fat from each side of this perpendicular
column, though thoy are very close to-

gether. Now if wo disturb the pan or
can we throw these little currents of per-
pendicular rising cream out of line, and
they may not reach tho surface. There
is economy also in keeping cans of milk
sealed by some method during muggy
weather and thunder storms. Not that
thunder sours milk ; but that the milk,
unprotected, sours much soonor during
such weather is duo to the increased
number of germs floating in tho air at
such times; a hot, moist atmosphere
being most congenial to their multiplica-
tion, and the milk gets its full ehare of
tho increase. No gain in cream-risin- g

can bo expected by any chemical change
to the milk, as all such tend to increased
viscosity, which means increased diffi-

culty in the upward movement.
Another matter, especially in the win-

ter, often causes a much greater expendi-
ture of labor in churning, and that is
" slowness " of cream in coming. This
can almost always be helped by adding
a quart of water at sixty-fou- r degrees, in
which a teaspoonful of salt has been dis-

solved, to each four quarts of cream,
when ready to start tho churn. A letter
before me says: "By this plan I now
churn in twenty minutes, when it took
mo three hours beforo I triod tho plan
you suggested." Tho butter comes with
a granulation that is especially fine; it
all seems to come at once, and is quickly
freed from the buttermilk, and leaves the
butter, when washed, iu the fish-eg- g

form so much admired. American Agri-
culturist.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Whoever depends upon the public fot
a market mast consult the wants of the
public.

Don't let the rays of the hot sun fall
directly on your bee-hive- s. Provide
some sort of Bhadc.

It is against tho dignity of the cow
and tho profit of her owner for her to go
faster than a walk.

The Jersey cow appears to be a favor
ite with tho ladies, and several ladies
own herds of them.

Let no man be able to say that he ex
cels you as a farmer. Vso your brain as
well as your hands.

During the hot weather all hides and
skins should be sprinkled with salt be-

fore they are folded.
Every wire fence ought to have a top

beard or some other signal besides the
posts, especially where horses run.

Anything you do to improve your
farm Improves yourself and helps to roll
on the wheels of progress generally.

A board hung over the face of a vicious
bull will do a good dual to check tho
exercise of his ferocious propensities.

A good remedy for unruliness is to
feed cattle well. There is not so much
incentive to leap and break down fences.

Having once mado a good bed of rasp-
berries, take care of it aud pick fruit as
long as it is productive. This varies
greatly with tho different varieties.

A pear or an apple orchard planted in
grass, kept in grass, starved by grass, will
"go to grass" speedily, and ought to,
otherwise it encourages shiftlessness.

To thicken up a bed of colons or gerani-
ums, pinch them back. Do not take of)
tho ends of branches, but simply pinch
out the tiny leaves and center of each
shoot.

A good cheap evaporator, that will use
the extra heat of tho kitchen stove to dry
fruit that would otherwise bo wasted,
will add luxury aud health to next
winter's bill of fare.

Burn nothing that can bo rotted by
plowing it down or buryiug it iu the ma-
nure pile. One exception to this weeds
that have seeds mature enough to grow.
Burn them root and branch.

Keep a cheerful spirit, stop all wastes,
study the possibilites of your family and
tho demand of your market, aud take
courage for we mint make tho best of
the times that are here if we are to suc
ceed.

Better farming is to be secured by more
intelligent effort on the part of tho in-

dividual. Better laws can be had only
through the organized efforts of the pro-
ducers at the caucuses, conventions aud
polls.

Break up the surface of tho orchard
with the harrow aud sow buckwheat. It
shades tho ground, keeps it moist ami
cool and permits the tree roots to feed
near the surface. It is something of s
protection against drouth.

When you have mowed the weeds from
inside the road fence, go outsido and
mow, or you will not get the full bene
fit of your work. Burn theui when dry
Better still, keep them so short that there
will not bo eufuigh to pay for burning,

Hrses and colts that aro running oul
should be looked after occasionally, thcil
feet examined to sec if they are no
grown out so long that they will bicwk
off aud get injured. A little attcutioa
and trimming of the hoofs occasional!
will save trouble lu the future.

Nothing will purify and keep a stable
so free from odors as the use of air sink
lime, aud every oue keeping horses or uu)
kind of stock will bud it pays to keep t
barrel, or at least a keg of it at baud, t'
be used daily. A ?iuull auiouut of liip.

' tcattcred over the floor after cleaning
will render the air of tho stubles puro bus
wuolwouiu.

TEMPERANCE.

A BARmct. or wnisxT.
A drayman rolled forth from his cart to the

street,
A red headed barrel, well bound and com-

plete
And on it red letters, like forked tongues of

Hume.
Emblawnfd the grade, number, quality,

fume.
Of this d whisky from some-boHy'- s

-- till
Who arrested the grain on the way to the

mill.

So there stood th barrel, delivered, but I
Could see that a shadow was hovering; nlfjli
A sulphurous shadow, thnt grew as I gared
To the form of Mephisto. Though sorely

amaxrtl,
I venture to question this imp of the rmlin,
Where vice is the pilot, with crime at the

helm.
And asked him politely his mission to name,
And if he wan licensed to retail the same
Identical barrel of whisky, which he
Was fondly surveying with demonish gtee.

"h, I never handle the stuft," ho replied;
"My partners mortal are trusty and tried;
Mayhap, peradventure, you might wish to

look
At the invoice ' complete I will read from

this t)ookw
You will find t hat this barrel contains some-

thing more
Than forty-tw- o gallons of whisky galore."
And e'er I could slip but another word In,
ne cnecaca it otr gaiiy, mis cargo or siut
'A barrel of hendnchet, of heartaches, of

woe,
A barrel ot curses, a barrel of blows;
A lwtrril of tears from a world-wenr- y wife,
A IwrVel of sorrow, a barrel of strife;
A barrel of all unavailing regret,

A barrel of earos, and a barrel of debt;
A barrel of crime, and a barrel of iain,
A barrel of hopes ever blasted and vnin ,
A barrel of faixehood, a barrel of cries
That fall from the maniac's lips as he dies,

A barrel of poison of this nearly full;
A barrel of novertv, ruin and blicrht.
A barrel of terrors, that grow with tho

niehr.
a mrm oi nunger, a oarrei or roans.
A narrei or orphans' most pitiful moans;
A barrel of serpents that hiss ns they pass
From the bead on tho liquor that glows in

the glass.
My barrell my treasure! I hid thee farewell,
Sow ye the foul seed; 1 will reap it in helll"

YOl-N- SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN Bit
DKAVOR.

Tholate National Convention of tho Young
People's Society of Christian Endeavor, held
in St. I,oiiis, adopted the following on the
subject of temperance:

Since the implacable enemy of righteous-
ness and purity ot Christ and Hit Church ii
tho intoxicating cup, therefore, Jlrsolvnt,
That wo condemn intemperance in every
form; that wo stand for total abstinence, for
tho suppression of tho saloon, and for the
annihilation of tho power of tho whisky ring
in tho politics of this nation.
TO VNiTK TUT. W. C. T. V. AND THE SALVA

TION ARMY.

There is a movement on foot for Joining
tho Women's Christian Tenieiauce Cnioii
and tho Salvation Ai nlv At least that is
what Fraucnt Willnrd, the l'revident of tho
Women's Chtit.tin.1 Tenqierance Union, said
in a speech at th mceti-- ' of Salvation sol-
diers m Chicago. Mim NTillard did not go
into particulars, she merely rrvo an outline
of hat she Impel to ecu before another year
rolled by. She bed always been ardent

the Salvation Army ever since it
landed in America und liegan its cruxado
agaiust whisky and the slums. She had had
a long interview with Mrs. iiallington Booth,
which tended to a union of tho efforts ot the
Salvatiou Army sisters with those of the
Women's Christian Temperance Union, anil
she hoped that at the next National conven-
tion the army would bo represented and that
Mrs. Jlallington Booth would bo the Hint
delegate chosen.

THE CRUSADE DAT
Miss Francis E. Willard issues the following

notice from Evanston, III. :

"Tho membership cmsade day, so long
promised and planned for, will be September
'7. It is intended to devote ono entire day
to securing new names for tho society, not
only of working mcmlicr. but of honornrv
members. It is believed that there will coma
to the women n sense of inspiration in tho
setting apart of ono wholo day. which can bo
planned for beforehand, the village, town or
city to bo divided off among tho existing
iiiniiuriiiniiu me . . t. i;.;nnd a persistent effort m.tile to ineraaso ths
numbers of thono who pledge themselves at
louii aosinuiers anil meimiei s of the society
even if thev cannot Ita aettvn tvnrlmn T.
little attention has latterly been civen to in- -

creasing tno niimiwr of pled;cd alistuinera;
and no work could bo entered main fnr n.lnv
that would promise more of blessing to the
individual life, to the home aud tnthuuatton.
Will not each white ribboner, as she rends
this paragraph, lift up her heart to (!od,
asking for a blessing on that dav. and nledci
herself to be, if possible, among those who
sikui oriiig in me sheaves throughout its hal- -

loweu nuu neiplul Hours.
"Fraxcis E. Willard.

mtSONAL EXPERIIXCI.
In uoclimug wine a man said recently- - "I

have no perjudiee whatever against tho use
ui liquors, i iniuii tno question is purely
personal and I decided for myself years age.
1 rail always been in tho habit of drinking
nnd had nevei found that I n I lowed liquor
to interfere with business or dut. But once
wnen 1 was in Salt Lake City (that was year
and years ago) 1 made a speculation in eees.
1 bought up all I could, equipped a wagon--
vmiu i uiko mem 10 mining camps iu lilutio
and prepared to start It was fall ami I hail
decided to start on a certain evening in order
" iiu iimu in getting oeyonii the

mountains, where thero was' dancer of get
ting caught in a storm and losing all my
eggs. But tho prospect of a long wagnn
Journey was not a cheerful one, aud in bii
ding farewell to comfortable nutirters
solaced myself with drinkin?. I ilid not h.come drunk. 1 have never been drunk in ui
life, but 1 came to tho conclusion that out
day more or less would make little differ-
ence. It mado all tbedirTerence in tho world.
I was caught iu a storm which 1 should have
missed had I starte 1 on time. I lost every
egg, was forced to abandon a valuable train,
and when I again landed in Salt Ijtke City
was "broke." Drinking had interfered th
my business once. Iu fact it nearly ruinoJ
me, when 1 should certainly havo turned a
pretty fortune. It has never cost me a cent
since that time. 2'ri'bune.

TEMPERANCE NEWS AND NOTE!.
A bright temperance lecturer says: "Culti-

vate roses, but not on your noses.
Supreme court saloons is what they call

"original package" establishment out in
Kansas.

The great Boston brewer, Mr. Heuter,
testitied that his beer contained Hvo per cent,
ot alcohol.

Now York city spends over ,70,ooo,!i0
annually for beer, wines, and other intoxicat-
ing liquors.

A girl of twelve was recently committed
as "u continued drunkard" to an industrial
chool in Sail Francisco.

Tho Womau's Christian Temperance
Union of Massachusetts, UUodo Island and
Connecticut hal l a threa days' convocation
at Cottage City, Martha's Vineyard,

August 2o and continuing through
the anth.

Miss Francis E. Willard. of Evanston,
Ind., head of tho Woman's Christian Tm-eran-

Union, has issued a request to all tho
'Wbito KibbiMiers" of tho United State and
Canada to pray at noon daily henceforth
"that thn- heart of tho Czsr of Russia be,
softeuoa so that murcy may be shown to the
exiles in Siberia."

This is how some one figure it out . "From
a bushel of corn a distiilor gets four gallons
of whisky, which retails at lll; the Govern-
ment get H.tK), tho farmer who raised the
corn getf forty cents, tho railroad get SI,
the manufacturer guts (4, tho retailer gets
S7, aud the consumer gets drunk. won-
der so ninny Kansas farmers are using corn
as fuel."

Mrs. Lunier has given to tho French
Tomiwranco Society 100.) frams to be given
as a prize for tho bjst essay ou the questiou,
"What are the consequences of heieditury
alcoholism and what aro tho means of

or tneuus to limit or htssen iu
Tho sooioty wishes this study and

research to embrace all the quebtioui of
moral, sociuj, aud tlierapuutie uuaus for pre-
vention aud limitation of iuobrivtv.

Gladstone's Library.
In Mr. Gladstone's library of 23.0J0

volumes are two which were given to
him in 1815, when tho future statesman
and bibliophile eolebrated his fifth birth-

day, one of tho two shabby little book-lot- s

being tho ft of tho admirable Mrs.
Hannah More his "Holy Hannah" as

Horace Wal polo used to call her then
already seventy years of age, but taking
groat delight In clever children, in which
class her young friend, "Billy' Glad-

stone, was conspicuous. Atlanta Con-

stitution.

A Itegiinrnt of FInt Noses.
Tho news comes from St. Petersburg,

Russia, of tho centenary celebration of
tho Fiist Regiment of the Ounrd tho
regiment raised by tho Cznr Paul.
Tho men of tho regiment had to bo tho
tallest that could bo found in the empire,
but it was incumbent also that only flnt-nos-

men should bo enlisted into this
favored corps, in order to accomodate
the peculiar headpiece which they wear.
Tho conditions arc, ns fnr ns possible,
maintained to this day. Chicago J'ir.

The centennial of tho discovery of
coal in Pennsylvania is to be celebrated
in 1801.

Why not ice v vr tlnlltm, hy nsln the beit,
Purest, meat frumenti-a- ' fiMip, llobblns's Elce-
trie. Attule lver ninen lHtU
will use it niciif. Your itrocer keeps it or will
get it. Lookjor llie inline, f m'iMHrt

Tim Chinese and .Inpaneso have no firs ap
paratus beyoml a water pull.

Rev. IT. P. Cnrnn, Scotland, lnk., says:
"Two bottles of Hull's Cntarrh t 'tire complete
ly cured uiy little girl." Sold by Druggists,

N'iwYoiikIs to have a home for vagrant
cats.

(raltlrlns la All
The high position attained and the universal

acceptance and approval of tho pleasant liquid

fruit remedy. Syrup of Fig', as tho moot excel.
lent laxattvo known, Illustrate tho value of
tho qualities on which its success is based and
are abundantly gratifying to the California
Fig Syrup Company.

FITS Mnpix-- free by Hit. ; in GnRAT
Milt vie ItKsToitKii. No hits 1 drat day's
use. .Marvelous cures. I re.it lvl S- - trial
bottle dee. Dr. Kline, nil Arch St., l'lilla., l'a.

Iteechatu'a l'tllsaot liko maglo on a Weak
Stomach.

I'm So Hungry

Says Nearly
Everyone
After Taking
A Few Doses of

IHtaocFs
Sarsaparilla

A 8S!
mm

'TER N
Incttnntlv li ton Pain

fypl. KD5PtltMYCURCAU iriCyV

7"C.NEURAIGIC,S-- J

A representation oi tne engraving on our
wrappers. KA UvV AX CO. HEW YOHJU

f" t m r lununrnrm

FURNITURE
; VirAs fin va L i o

CHAIRS

W tctfcil M Us Iau--

tjehoiiMwif Jtftory priest FREEand good to ba
Mid fur ou delivery. UIBL ( U4lld

TO II I St.Hand ilunD fur ()&L&- - Brio ui. rftKBlogo. Aaww ffoodt dttirei
LLlit'Ua 11FU. CO., 14S M. tLd GU, ttm4a, r

WM, FITCH & CO.,
104 Corcoran Uulldtng, Washington, D. C

PENSION ATTORNEYS
of nvrr ',2.1 ynru' exirlt.uc. bucceaafutlr pro
cut iMmiona ml t'Ulnn of all kluds In lMrt
poMlbie tlmo. trSa t KK I'nlkm m'ocBrtaruu

OI.I :i,AIIS WKTTI.ltipensions; I Nr.lt .r.V I, AW.
Soldier. it low a. Partmu. tea 1

for blank applU-adou- aud lururmuiloo. Ptnuoit
U f AHRKIiL, I'l'UatuU AtUt, MtulllQt m, l. C.

Thousands mtitU
under lUw Sew APENSIONS Write linmedlatlf
or Bi.AMLa lur -

plica Uu a. r.iiijjioy the old re uiie nrill,J. II. t KAI.l.k A. CO., WatfUiuKtoQ, P.O.

11 ATXn AXLE
1 UH&li 11 fiDCACC
11EST IN TI1K WOULD UllLHOt

IS'-U-
ot th. ucuuluu. Sold Everywhere.

"Successfully Prosecutes Claims.
Lstu Principal i.xammer U.S. Pension Buratu,
3yrsiulot war, ib udjuitietug claims, attj aiuo

DCMPinU NEW LAWCLAIMi
r L hi 0 1 U fl v,(' MUo B. Steyens & a 1. ,
Attorney., 1410 V St., Wa.blUKiaii, l. V.
Branch OOlcr., fle.elnnd, Unroll. t'htcaiffi.

UniMM II A II IT. OnlT Ortala ami
1 1 HI II til ' I u the WurlO. Or.J IWIII J. r.lKl'ilKS'--, o.

&mm .rfefleaJt.

AS
COWVRtftHT

windows, on pots and pans,

It was Ben Johnson, we be
ieve, who, when asked Mal-oclc- 's

question, " Is life worth
ivintr ? replied " That de

pends on the livfr." And Ben
ohnson doubtless saw the

double point to the pun.
The liver active quick

Iff? rosv. cvervthinc bright,
mountains of trouble melt Tike

mountains of snow.

The liver sluceish life dulli
everything blue, molehills of
worry rise into mountains of
anxiety, and as a result sick
headache, dizziness, constipa
tion.

Two ways are open. Cure
permanently, or relieve tem
porarily. Take a pill and suf-

fer, or take a pill and get well.
Shock the system by an over-

dose, or coax it by a mild,
pleasant way.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
are the mud means, xncy
work effectively, without pain,
and leave the system strong.
One, little, sugar-coate- d pel-

let is enough, although a
whole vial costs but 25 cents.

Mild, gentle, soothing and
healing is Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy. Only 50 cents.

NYU 17 3 1

WHAT EVERYBODY SAYS

That Dr. Tobias' Venetian
Liniment is the greatest
pain reliever in the world,
while for stints of insects
and mosauito bites it is
infallible. ,

Troth, snrl nothln. bnl the truth. All dragftst.
I'rlc. lis autl tl centn. Iiepot, 0 Murray Wt., N. .

filtiTinil "" Hka.a irtwHJIIUnii nxrrmitcd, und every pair
b.i hi. uauie aud yrtce laMir.d vi boiiam.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CENTLEMEN.

FOR
-- tfvu1 ailitrt--a on pontal for valuatil. lutormaUoa.

I.. nut l.l.ar.. iirui-aiua- .

IP

Ct'.US rVHt.lt AIL llist IAIIS.
Count! Hjfi up. TftMi T(od.
lu tlmo. Hold ly

We offer you a ready msilo medicine

for Coughs, Bronchitis nml other dis
eases OI lUO 1 UrOUl sou J.l.uB. lrn.
other Tatent Medicines, it is

well advertised, aud having merit it has

Bttiimcd to a wide sale. Call it a "Nos-

trum" if you will, but believe us when

wo ay that at first it was compounded

after a proscription by a regular physl-cin- n,

with no idea thnt it would ever go

on the market as a proprietary medicine.

Why is it not just as good as though
costing fifty cents to a dollar for a pro-

scription and an equal sum to have it put
up at a drug storet

If roo era thtnMnjr of bulldlu. LonM ropnira
In b y th. n book. PnlMwr AnwrtrM
llrr.nrr, or every men c.inil'lete 'udnr.lr"l "4

1'alll.er. Wlll.er il
rtier. 1. not a Builder or any oua iiitenduur o

Builder otUerwIea Intelratrit the f lV"Y S
llliniit It. It la a rrectii el ir ed everybody buy;

IU The beet, rlieepeet and nu et jvopiilir yore eve
Uanrd on llillMHii. Kcerly I JUT Imudred drewtne
A.euooklaalzotud etvlr.bnt weLaved-teruiliiMt-

make It meet th. iulr (Wound, to ull tlie Umea,
aottietltoen 1 (amlv rem lia by '!
VrtiUbuwk cont.lne H 1W l'" Inrheelnetia,
andaoueUteof lnriiH lele nme,IMVlli
rlxetloue. irrflv. vl'we. di. rl'tIou. oauer
ntiae. aotnelco.t of ooixetrm 'U, no a"aa wrle,
au.lluetni.-tlon- llnw u llulld TO 'ulKa;. ,lUt
liouble Uouera. Bili'k llUnk llminee, mtteble
rltr eubnrbi, town end country, boueee for the rarol
auil woraiiiif mm 'e hoinre lur hi ' woj
tountry. end oetlnir from S to ,. eiao
fileuleJ, tvuool ll. ilae. To 11 Uall. thuryhe. and

i her Dublin biilldtn. tore. liar with ift,aoiif,
Tin of oCutracr. ni' ft t UI UllMim'ei

od tlio ertodun of iMilldin,
plmmant c.f Atviiltart. It li worm o i mux

w will hui) it tn 1'aner cover.. iaua pOeatpaldB
ou rwiii t of fl.Oih bourn. In rlnti.
AitcU! jjcr cvi. A Vandfwatfr bt., rwW JotK

IWif-Vitiui- . Tim r'Mor.aw

HERMANS!
FOR ONE DOLLAR.

A flrwH-f-U 'ict.or flfm out mk mmmh
Tic to aacuLraifa ftfeaiturtj of th (iwuuLaofllM. It KiVffl ftavllkt Wfafda with ah

trtrmui iulVelaaita,a4UfwiU4Ui wordg with Knti
OwDUItiow. Vnry CbMf Boos. , Il.lrU l
R lUK PI jE. UOL'SR, L44 I ird Kc, N

WAr 4 o4 gA. a f Ktum bevi j saturs mi

of the law excuses no
man." and ignorance is

and even on statuary. To be

aS5T
ii 0..jLL1 I L II. a

; vugnrsroknasrornorning.
The house oudhl lo be clenec!
wiHn SaDoo.Trvca.keinvour

next- - house-cied,ni- nt end be convinced
"IGMORAMCE
no excuse for a dirty house or greasy kitchen. Better
clean them in the old way than not at all ; but the modern,
and sensible way is to use SAPOLIO on paint, on floors, on

ignorant or the uses or &APOUO is to be behind the age.


